
TASOVA BOARDING  PRIMARY  SCHOOL 
………. EDUCATION TERM 2nd TERM 8th GRADE 2nd WRTTEN EXAM QUESTIONS 

 

NAME : …………………………………………………     NUMBER : …………    TIME : 40 minutes      

A) PUT THE WORDS INTO CORRECT PLACES  (2x8:16pts)                   
 

1…………………                      1……..…………….                                      

2………………….                                                         2……………………. 

 

 

1……………………….                               

1…………………... 

2……………………..                 2……………………….     
 
B) MAKE SENTENCES USING “would like” ( 3x5:15 pts) 
 

go to university       -         have her own house        -         marry and have children      - 
find a secure goverment job        -           be rich 

 

                                                             

                                                                                                         
1-She ………………..     2-He ……………….……   3-He …………….……         4…………….…..        5………………….. 
……………………………………….    ………………………………..    …………………………………     …………………………..     …………………………… 

 
C) COMPLETE THE SENTENCES WITH   “so….that / such……. that”  ( 3x8:24 pts) 

1. The weather was _______ rainy _________we couldn’t go on a picnic. 

2. Yasmin is _________ beautiful _________everybody is jealous of her. 

3. It is __________ a pretty dog _________ I’d like to take it to my house. 

4. It was ___________a hard game ________ Arda couldn’t understand it. 

5. Onur is ______ honest _______everybody trusts him. 

6. It is _________ an exciting book _______ I can’t put it down. 

7. İstanbul is _______a crowded city ________I can’t live there for a long time. 

8. We had ________ little time ________ we went there by bus. 

D) PUT WORDS INTO CORRECT  BOXES (2x9=18 pts) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   STRENGTHS 
 
1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

 

WEAKNESSES 
 
1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

 

 noisy 
 Friendly 
 Not very focused 
 Flexible 
 Get upset easily 
 Miss small details 
 Good at analytical 

problem solving 
 Neat 
 Team player 

 
 

honest- possible -successful –  

regular  - imaginative- patient- 

responsible  - agree -   
 un- 

im- dis- 

ir- 
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E) CHOOSE THE CORRECT ONE (2x14=28 pts) 
 
     Farklı olan seçeneği bul.   

 
 

2.   “The soup is so hot that I cannot eat it.”       
Cümlesini kim söylemiş olabilir? 

   
         A) Ayşe                       B) Aslı 
        
 
  
 
  
         C) Ali                          D) Ayça 
 
 

 
3. Mark: Have you …………… seen an elephant ? 
    Mike: No, I have …………… seen an elephant. 

     A) ever / never       B) always / just 

    C) ever / lately        D) never / ever 
  
4. Roy: ……………… have you had your car ? 
    Bob: ………… january. 

   A) How much / in       C) How old / at 

  B) How long / since  D) How lang / for 
 
5. Hangisi kişisel bir amacı anlatmaktadır. 

      A) I am an engineer 
      B) I am at the Anatolian high school 
      C) I am rich and I can have my own business 
      D) I want to move abroad and make more money 
 
6. I want to ………… my own business   
when I finish university.  

    A) walk    B) run   C) jump    D) sit 
 

 

 
 

9. “Babam ve Oğlum” was ………… romantic film that 
everbody cried while  watching it. 
    

A) such   B) so 
C) when    D) since 

 10. Martin has a ……………… of confidence. He thinks 
he is bad at everything. 

 A) punctual  B) get 
 C) lack   D) afraid 
               

11.  I’m usually late for meetings.  
            Because I’m not________. 

A)noisy                C) punctual 
B)organized        D) practical 

 
12. Aşağıdaki ifade hangi masalı anlatmaktadır. 
 

 
                                                                                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
A)Cinderella                 B) Rapunzel 
C )Snow White             D) Hansel and Gratel 

13. Aşağıdaki ifade hangi masalı anlatmaktadır. 
 
       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A)Little Red Riding Hood             B) Cinderella 
C ) Hansel and Gratel                    D)Keloğlan 
 
14. You can really trust him. He is very ______. 

A) reliable    B) frightening   C) willingness    D) rude 
 
  

1 A B C D  8 A B C D 
2 A B C D 9 A B C D 
3 A B C D 10 A B C D 
4 A B C D 11 A B C D 
5 A B C D 12 A B C D 
6 A B C D 13 A B C D 
7 A B C D 14 A B C D 
 
GOOD LUCK…                     English Teacher                   

7. The music was so ……that I can’t 
sleep. 
 
A) silent         B) loud     
C) fast            D) slow 
 
 

8.   Yanda verilen resme en 
uygun düşen kelimeyi seçiniz. 
 
 A) cold      B) strong   
 C) hungry    D) weak 
 
 

A princess falls in love with a poor shepherd. 
Her father is so angry that he locks her in a 
high tower. She lives in the tower and she 
grows her hair. One day, the princess’s hair is 
so long that the prince can climb up it.  

In a faraway land, a girl lives with her 
stepmother and two stepsisters. They are very 
cruel to the girl. They don’t let her go to the 
Prince’s ball. Luckly, the girl has a fairy 
godmother. She helps her go to the ball. The 
girl is so beautiful that the prince falls in love 
with her.  


